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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Compressor

H

Petrol Compressor

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Petrol Compressor

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

2. Compressed air is dangerous and must be used carefully.
Never aim a jet of compressed air at anyone.

3. Petrol is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

4. This compressor is designed to produce and store air at its rated pressure to enable you to
run various compressed air-powered tools.

5. The action of this compressor can cause injury or damage if not used in a careful and
controlled way.

6. If you have not used a compressor before, familiarise yourself with the equipment before
you start work.

7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:
Impact resistant goggles: EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1;
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 86 dB(A);
Gloves

8. This compressor must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. This compressor is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.

2. Check that the air lubrication container is topped up with the recommended oil.

3. When you have set up the compressor, start up and check that everything operates properly.

4. Ensure there are no apparent air leaks.

5. At intervals, while working, stop and check for air leaks or other possible faults. Check the oil level in
the container at the same time.

6. Stop work if someone approaches you.

7. You must stop the compressor and release the air pressure before you disconnect any part of your
equipment.

8. Stop the engine and release the air pressure before you leave the compressor unattended.

9. If your compressor does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethecompressorwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion,itwillignitefumesfrom
petrolorgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorinconfined
spacescouldcausefatalcarbonmonoxide
poisoning.Neveruseitindomesticpremises
andonlyuseitinotherindoorsituationsifits
suitabilityandtheventilationrequiredhas
beenfullyassessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysberequired.

3.Makesurethatyourworkareaisclearand
safeandthatno-onisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
danger.Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

5.Siteyourcompressoronfirmlevelgroundas
faraspossiblefromotherpeopletoreduce
noisepollution.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthatshould
bewornwheneveryouusethisHondapump.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)whenyouare
workingwithcompressedair.

3.Thiscompressorislikelytocausenoiselevels
upto86dB(A)–wearappropriateearmuffsor
plugsgivinghearingprotectionforthislevelas
aminimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriatedustmask
(withaminimumofEN149FFP3(s)protection)
ifyourworkwiththecompressorcausesdust.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwillalso
needtowearappropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

COMPRESSOR
1.Checkyourequipment,hosesgaugesand

tools.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,donotuse
thecompressedair–contactthehirecompany.

2.Compressedaircarriesaminuteamountofoil-
misttopreventanyairtoolsseizingup.Make
surethelubricationcontaineronyour
compressoristoppedupwiththe
recommendedoil.Checkthelevelregularly.

3.Compressedaircanbehazardous,donot
misuseit.

4.Donotobstructorpreventsafetydevicesfrom
working.

5.Donotpointajetofcompressedairatpeople
oranimals.Itcancauseinjuryeventhrough
clothing.

6.Donotblastairontoskin,itcanblowsplinters
inathighpressure,itwillpenetratetheskinand
causeinjury.

7.Donotuseittoblowoutdustanddebrisform
portabletools,theairbornedustparticlescould
bedangeroustohealth.

8.Donotusecompressedairinanyflame
heatingorcuttingequipmentthatnormally
usesoxygen.

9.Youmustnotblowitintoanysourceoffire.It
willgenerategreaterheatandblowburning
fragmentsaround.

10.Donotusethecompressortosupplyanyform
ofbreathingequipmentortosupplementor
replaceaventilationsystem.

11.Compressedairmustnotbeusedtoclean
clothesorworkareas.Youmustnotuseitinan
unauthorisedwayorwithoutcorrect
equipment.

12.Donotuseatagreaterpressurethan

recommended
13.Donotconnectordisconnectanytoolorpipe

whilethesystemispressurised,releasethe
pressurefirst.

14.Checkonhowyourcompressoroperates–
beforeyoustartitup,youmustknowhowto
stopit.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.

2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.

3.Ifpossiblemovethecompressorawayfrom
yourworkarea.

4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaarounditto
preventdirtfallingintothefueltank.

5.Useafunnelandcleanpetrolwhenrefueling.
Donotspillanyfuelonyourselforthe
machine.

6.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Disposeoffuel
soakedclothcarefully.

7.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeitup
orcoveritwithsoil.

8.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,change
themstraightaway.

9.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,andmove
yourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

STARTINGTHEENGINE
STARTINGFROMCOLD
1.Thissectiondescribesthestartingprocedure

formostpetrolenginecompressors.Ifthe

hirecompanyhasgivenyouspecial
instructions,followthem.Otherwise,follow
theinstructionsgivenbelow.

2.Yourenginemayhavealowoilwarning
systemthatwillpreventtheenginestartingif
theoillevelistoolow,orifthemachineison
toogreataslope.Checktheoillevelbefore
youtrytostarttheengine.

3.Openthefuelvalvebythefueltank.

4.Closethechoke.

5.TurntheengineswitchtotheONposition.

6.CheckthatthethrottleleverisintheIDLE
position.

7.Withyourrighthand,pulloutthestarter
handleslowlyuntilyoucanfeelthatthestarter
hasengagedwiththeengine,thenpullit
quicklyandstrongly.Don’tpullittoofarorit
maybreak.

8.Guidethecordbackintoplacesothatit
recoilscorrectly.

9.Iftheengineisnowrunningsetthechoke
controltohalfposition.Youcanopenit
graduallyastheenginewarmsup.

10.Iftheenginedidnotstart,checkthatthereis
sufficientpetrolandoil,andthatallcontrols
areinthecorrectpositions.Pullthestarter
cordagain.

11.Incoldweather,youmayneedtoletthe
enginewarmupbygentlyopeningthe
throttle,beforestartingwork.

STARTINGFROMWARM
1.Setthechokelevertothefullyopenposition

andcheckthatthefuelvalveisopen.

2.Followtherestoftheinstructionsfrom
instruction5onwardsgiveninthesection
“Startingfromcold”above.

BeforeStartingWork...
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